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About me
I’m a freelance illustrator and graphic designer based
in South Africa. My passion is story telling.

Work experience
// 2012 - 2014
I worked as a junior graphic designer for That’s it
Communications, a digital design agency.
I was tasked to create storyboards, animations, video
editing, logo design, social media branding, campaign
strategies, pitches to clients, basic HTML and CSS
changes to websites, animation of web banners,
website design, print media design such as flyers,
booklets, business cards, brochures, magazines,
posters, invites, infographics, presentations and
mailers.
Graphic Designer | That’s it Communications
Reference:
Dru Mincher (Managing Director)
		
dru@thatsitcom.co.za

recommendation
Justine is one of those people that you can’t help
but enjoy working with: she’s diligent and intelligent;
she has a natural talent for design, producing high
quality work; she gives careful thought and planning
to every project; and she reliably produces wonderful
results time after time. Justine is also a lovely
colleague to have in the office - she is genuine, helpful,
hardworking, solution-driven, friendly and caring
towards her fellow colleagues. She is an absolute asset
to any team and I would recommend her without any
hesitation.
That’s It Communications | Former Art Director
Reference:
Michelle dos Santos
		mdossie@gmail.com

Qualifications
// 2009 - 2011
I am qualified in Multimedia Design and graduated
with Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) 				
Multimedia Design | Greenside Design Center

// 2015 - present
During this time I worked as a freelancer for three
companies and a few individuals. For Happy Media,
I created logos, corporate identities, storyboards,
billboards, mailers, logo animations and promo
trailers.

Skills & Expertise
Photoshop

After Effects

360Deals, I was responsibile for their animations,
social media graphics as well as their print media.

InDesign

Premiere Pro

For Prins Designs I was tasked to create illustrations
and infographics.

Illustrator

Freelance Graphic Designer
Reference:
Adele Prins (Prins Designs)
		
adele@prinsdesign.co.za
		
		

David Maina (360Deals)
director@360deals.co.zm

// 2016 - present
I worked on a few jobs for individuals such as Baron
Jam Events and on a card game called Face Off by
Acadien Groupe de Réflexion. I illustrated their ninja
faction.
Freelance Illustrator
Reference:
Clay Weill
		
claycweill@gmail.com

Languages
English

Hobbies and interests
Video Games

Reading

Painting

Movies

Astronomy

